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By SRECKO lATAL "• K
Associated Press

SAJRAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegoyina —
; Bosnia's ^ former, battlefield . foes
;,claimed yesterday they had. emptied
;^eir jails of all POWs, in a day
marred by the deaths, of four NATO
soldiers and the wounding of a U.S.
Army officer by sniper fire. •

-Three British soldiers were killed
. when their vehicle hit a. mine near
Mrkpnjic Grad in the northwest. A
Swedish soldier died when an. "ar
mored personnel carrier skidded off a

. road in the north. 70.::;;:.
• In nidza, a Serb-held suburb .west
of Sarajevo, Lt. Shawn H. Watts was.

igrazed^on .the neck by a .sniper's .bul
let. The 28-year-old from Greenwood,
Miss., returned to duty several hours
later. :
. NATO said it was investigating, but

Bosnian Serb army officials, ,in Ilidza
said they knew nothing of the shoot-

-ing.' ,
It was. the largest death toll.of any

; single day of the NATO-led mission
since it began Dec. 20. Before yester-
day, there were 35 injured and four

•dead, including a British soldier who
/killed Itself.a,.. w/n

; :Meanwhile, with hundreds-of war
-prisoners released, Saturday,, it ap-
- peared thatmost of those in captivity

before the ,we€kend had been set free.
Croats and Muslims j freed about

380 prisoners Saturday at. the Saraje-
T.vo;.£urport, a lieutral. site commonly

used for such releases. Yesterday, 74
-1 were ,confinned released by the Serbs

^d ,eight by therBosni^ government.
V A Bosnian Serb spokesman said_the
..release of ahother.74 outside ofS^a-
: jevo I accounted for.>".all. Serb-held
, POWs," but the Red Cross, could not

immediately confirm that. ,-J;;. -'•i-.r .
uS /'it! t
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Jakic Pero was carried by residents of iiidza, Bosnia, after he f
stepped on a land mine yesterday^ Another civilian also was Injured. 7

J:flThere are ^11 people-on the (Red
^ Cross) list of 900 who have not been
' released yet," said Red Cross official

: Pierre Krahenbuhl in Banja Luka,' a
-Serb-held city in the north. .
• ^^.Red, '•Crdss spokesman ' .-Pierre
" Gaiithier said the Bosman'Croats ful-
^^fiUed !.the^ •PQW relejase^ obligations
'/Sai^rday.' H^ stUl have

have beefr-swaps that could amount
to ^etluiicxle^ing.'',

They were investigating an unsu!-
pervised . Bosnian ! government-Serb
exchange of at least 350 civilians Sat
urday in Sanski Most.to see whether
they had beeii ej^elled or had left of
their^•'
: The Red Cross also, complained tiie
government '̂ 'w^ ^thought :to ilii'oldabout ,50 prisoners;who ^e being in- government ,w^ •;thought :to iKold

investigated for.possible war crimes. / many people, at a mUt^" prison, m
.,j'-V.G'authier 'said, the Croats'had the; -Tuzla, and.ite delegates, had nbt b^n
.'right to keep themy"fof . allowed to' ^sit them.^J;- Cwj
.;vtime.''r r-C Somc of tKc POWs Telcased durfng

;Red Cross officials complamed that
/.inaddition to the POW releases, there

the weekend spoke of severe mal
treatment by their captore.'!? "VV


